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VERY IMPORTANT SALE OF DRESSES

Tomorrow --Friday,
NO EXCHANGES

de
and

Plain

cotiiervntlvr, 111,i.rr,i

conscription

opinion

nb.inilon

and 12th Sts.

NO APPROVALS

to

rltfi

NEW FDlffc

UiiMiie Men Id Meet Tonlglil tJl4tm
Sulurrililng $100,000 to FinMMt"

I'lanls
CnrlMf, I'a., May 2 ArrangetfttfrU

ha.p been completed for H meetliMf ot
business men here thM

1n inakp plans for the of n
clnl Industrial fund of

hlsli

"t'"v

and subject to tall by the directorate -

1110 nouy.
The, fund will be uspi! Iti

to Public Tllp ,llly nH V"?
and ;" X' war" 3

',

correspondent know erect for Industries,

tw.itlr-ii- l

May

Cardinal

will
dded

rule
cardinal. lilslunen.

rp.pnntbni

Ev

evening

S100.Q90.

iftew

B

Rings
$150 to $525

nf nupprlur nunlltv
hi mi nm mum tununi nrn
No mor- a Pfrnt prices,

ompari-io- lnltri1

C. R. & Son
Market St. at 18th

May
NO C. O. D.'--S

ALL SALES MUST FINAL

550 Women's --and Misses' Dresses
Taken From Regular Stock for Immediate Disposal

Georgette Crepe
Combinations
Crepe Chine

Striped
Taffeta

Two Great

Chestnut

Regular Values

Chicago

INDUSTRIAL

MaiuifaclurinR

g&yy

3rd

$29.75

Eton, Braided,
Embroidered,

Surplice, Vestee
and Tunic

Newspapers Combine

Chicago, with two and a half million population and with fifteen

million in its tributary territory, now has but two morning and Sunday
newspapers.

A combination has just been effected between the Chicago Examiner
and the Chicago Herald. Publication of the combined newspapers began
todav under the title of

Platinum

Smith

BE

Styles

people

The Chicago Herald and Examiner
This is the greatest newspaper combination ever effected and perhaps

the most far reaching in relation to business interests.

In both the morning and Sunday field of the second largest city in
America the business of securing distribution and sales is now reduced to a
minumum cost and increased to a maximum efficiency.

In the daily field the combination of these two great newspapers
creates a dominant factor. And in the Sunday field, where the big super-Sunda- y

Chicago Examiner is already circulating in excess of a half million
copies, the addition of the circulation and prestige of the Sunday Herald
will bring about one of tjie largest single Sunday newspaper factors in the
world. '

All future business should addressed to

THE CHICAGO HERALD AND EXAMINJB!'

"fijA.'Xftj t'sft

Carlisle
ralslnit

finance

Tinmondi

its

be

326 West M&d
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